
 
 
 
 

ORDER OF WORSHIP – GUIDE for ONLINE LIVESTREAM service - March 29, 2020 
 

Welcome & Announcements 

Call to Worship: Nehemiah 9:5-8 “…Stand up and bless the Lord your God from everlasting to everlasting. Blessed be 
your glorious name, which is exalted above all blessing and praise. 6 “You are the Lord, you alone. You have made 
heaven, the heaven of heavens, with all their host, the earth and all that is on it, the seas and all that is in them; and 
you preserve all of them; and the host of heaven worships you.”  
 

Songs of Adoration 
 

   10,000 Reasons 
 

[Chorus] 
Bless the Lord O my soul 
O my soul 
Worship His holy name 
Sing like never before 
O my soul 
I'll worship Your holy name 

 
The sun comes up it's a new day dawning 
It's time to sing Your song again 
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me 
Let me be singing when the evening comes 
 
You're rich in love and You're slow to anger 
Your name is great and Your heart is kind 
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing 
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find 
 
And on that day when my strength is failing 
The end draws near and my time has come 
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending 
Ten thousand years and then forevermore 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Lift High the Name of Jesus 
 

Lift high the name of Jesus 
Of Jesus our King 
Make known the power of His grace 
The beauty of His peace 
Remember how His mercy reached 
And we cried out to Him 
He lifted us to solid ground 
To freedom from our sin 
 

[Chorus] 
Oh sing my soul 
And tell all He's done 
Till the earth and heavens are filled with His glory 

 
Lift high the name of Jesus 
Of Jesus our Lord 
His power in us is greater than 
Is greater than this world 
To share the reason for our hope 
To serve with love and grace 
That all who see Him shine through us  
Might bring the Father praise 
 
Lift high the name of Jesus 
Of Jesus our Light 
No other name on earth can save 
Can raise a soul to life 
He opens up our eyes to see 
The harvest He has grown 
We labor in His fields of grace 
as he leads sinners home

 
 
 



Prayer of Adoration 
 

Affirmation of Faith:  The Apostle’s Creed 
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, the Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord.  
Who was conceived of the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, 
and was buried.   He descended into hell. 
The third day He arose again from the dead.  He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty, from where He shall come to judge the living and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic* 
church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting.      Amen 
                                 *meaning “universal” 

New Testament Reading & Call to Confession:  Luke 12:22-34 
Reader:   The Word of the Lord 
Congregation:  Thanks be to God 

Prayers of Confession 
 
Assurance of Pardon 
     “She will bear a son, and you shall call his name Jesus, for he will save his people from their sins” -   Matthew 1:21 
 
Hymn of Preparation – O Jesus Christ Grow Thou In Me  
 

O Jesus Christ grow thou in me  
and all things else recede 
My heart be daily nearer Thee 
From sin be daily freed  
Each day let Thy supporting might My weakness 
still embrace 
My darkness vanish in Thy light 
 Thy life my death efface 
   
In Thy bright beams which on me fall  
Fade ever evil thought 
That I am nothing, Thou art all 
 I would be daily taught  
More of Thy glory let me see 
 Thou Holy Wise and True  
I would Thy living image be 
 In joy and sorrow too  

Fill me with gladness from above  
Hold me by strength divine 
Lord let the glow of Thy great love  
Through all my being shine  
Make this poor self grow less and less 
 Be Thou my life and aim 
Oh, make me daily through thy grace  
More meet to bear Thy name 

 
Make this poor self grow less and less 
Be Thou my life and aim 
Oh, make me daily through thy grace  
More meet to bear Thy name

Sermon   “Shepherd in the Valley”     
     Psalm 23 
 

I. Speaking about the Shepherd 

 

II. Speaking to the Shepherd 

 



Pastoral Prayer & Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. 

Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread.  
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: 
For Thine is the Kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

Benediction  
_________________________________ 
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